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:An Ax* F«und.
An axe found yesterday ou Male 

el red awaits eo owner at tie Norte 
End police station.

Marchant Assigns.
An assignment has been mads by 

Bennie C. Merrlthew, lumber merchant 
late of Canterbury Station, York caun- 
tv, for the benefit of his creditors. The 
assignee Is Sheriff Tompkins, of Car- 
Jeton county.

9Lumber
,'j

Hen. J K. hemming Rtctived 
Delegation Yes

terday.

Expectation to that R will be 
Ready for Patients byPlane for Camp Near 

McGivney Junction
River Ice Mere Solid.

The colder weather yesterday made 
Ice In the river a little more solid 
and many skated across. A party of 
six finding that a horse could not be 
used, attached themselves to a large 
sled and skated over to the city with 
a load of beef.

----4----------
St. John Entertainers to Border.

D. Arnold Pox lesives for Calais, 
Maine, this morning and will giv« 
organ recital in the Knight Memorial 
C hurch there this evening. F. C. Mac- 
Neill will go to St. Stephen tomorrow 
to sing at a banquet to be given to 
the border city at the Robert Burns 
celebration.

Another Fox

Met Last Evening e
THEY ASKED FORNEGOTIATIONS NOW ON 

WITH COL SAM HUGHES RIGHT TO VOTEThe Jordan memorial eanltorlum 
for tubercular patienta will be ready 
to receive patienta by the let of 
March, and possibly a. little before 
that date. The work of preparing the 
institution for the first patients has 
progressed so satisfactorily that the 
commission has decided to open the 
eanltorlum on or before the above 
date.

A meeting of the commissioners of 
the institution was held last evening 
In the government rooms, Premier 
Flemming presiding. Others present 
were Dr. Townsend of River Glide,
Hon. Dr. I*ndry, A. R. McLellan, Dr.
McAvenny, C. W. Robinson, Monc
ton, F. W. Sumner, Moncton end W. oome
%h“ml.aionnr. received the re- «•« <•»««•« 
port erf the euperintendent, Dr. ening. If that axpreèalon mean* any 
Townsend, regarding the progress of thing it mean, we have been aeleep 
the work, and a number of detail, all day. In New Brunewiok we don t 
were arranged in connection with the wait till eve to wake up: we wake up 
reception of patient*. Although the the morning, therefore the «ultra, 
pavilions will be ready to receive per gette movement in New Brunewiok 
tient, at the above mentioned date, j, a day’, march ahead of the other 
it is proposed to defer the official op- provinces of Canada, and many of the 
ening ceremonies until other work I Eastern States of the Republic, in
now projected in the way of addition- C]uding New York.” 
al building and improvement about the The suffragette who made these re
place shall have been completed. marks was not a member of the dele-

The reports showed that the three ga(lon whlch interviewed Premier 
pavilions are practically completed, piemming yesterday. But she was 
and will be ready at the date set for rea. lo go out an<| chain herself to 
the reception of pntlents.The Pavilions the fountatn on Market square if the 
will each accommodate ten be”” *° police had Interfered with the dele-
thst thirty patients can he cared for appointed to Interview thein this portion of theTh«y premier 5? the Province. However, 
have been planned and constructed ar- necesearv

mle,IOner',.mou,nt tiieTpatîènt receives geUea were coming to aee him In- 
attendance, nursing, stead he sent for Hon. John B. Wll- 

When frivolous ladies were

Visitera Requested thetehWo-
whe Vote in Civic Bee- ^ 

liens Should else Vote In 
Provindol Contests.

If Premier's Plan to Adapted 
New Brunswick w* Have 
Another Fetewiwa-Herae 
Brooding firm Propooed A Big Feature of Our SaleFarm Company.

-,yew Brunswick le ahead of the 
other province, of Canada," ear the 
eutfragettee. "Now and then pereone 

here or are brought here whomsfissHUand Fur Company with an authorised time Proflnoee for the annuel man 
capitalization of «60,000. to carry on oeuvres, which acheme 1« to De car- 
a fox ranch business at Salisbury. rled out It the negothtlon. are com 

--------- 1-------— plated between Premier Flemming

Bd,.,* rsSsSa&Sr sSsà
«y ,imp
mon1oa«ptur: XtieVjn aTrm cit^”^r“ït*inWdh; m“tlng of 
In the suburbs of St. John during the city r^“miBstonwrs of the River G Inde 
middle of winter, but it shows that tb. . m interviewed by The Stand- 
the weather for a few days this week «an!the orolect said that 
has been almost warm enough to pick refff£i Lj^tiu »me details to
strawberries off Ihe top of Fort Howe. h?had hid a very «Us-

A Presentation. factory Interview with the Honorable
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson were « he MtalaUr of^JMUjJ» Jj to

agreeably surprised last evening when ,he matter |„ shape to bring be-
a number of their friends assembled tl)e legislature at the coming ses-
at. their home on Spring street, and in
honor of their tenth wedding annlvor- • ^ premier Flemming point-
sary presen tea to the happy couple out ig * one that will bring im- 
a handsome dinner and tea set com- menee advantage to New Brunswick, 

• blued. George Stinson made the n from the expenditures which 
presentation and Mr. Anderson replied the federal authorities will make in 
In a fitting manner. Refreshments preparing the area as a. suitable train- 

served and the remainder of the ing camp, In caring for It -and other- 
incidental outlay. It will mean much 
revenue for the province as the sup- 

More Stolen Goods Recovered. piles for the militia, the fodder lor 
Eiuno KMngman, the. German who horses JÏSÎi ”

was yesterday sent up for trial at | bring considerable capital.
Giand Hay for stealing from Joseph 
Irvines house there, has evidently 

in that vicinl-

One feature of our great shoe 
sale that has made for its suc
cess is the fact that we are cut
ting $ LOO off the price of even 

the newest and best shoes we have in stock—nothing 
is kept back—your satisfaction is our advertising, i

$1 00
T f

81The Slater Shoe Shop, King Street

evening was spent pleasantly. moderate 
board, medical
much greater “’than’ th*.'amount to pouring live o'clock.tan as* munching 
the province, the decision of the I cream wafers, the delegatee from the 
board In fixing the chargea at so mod-1 St. John Women*. Suffrage Associa- 
orate a rate was made io that the tton apteared before the Premier 

of the Institution will he and Hon. John B. Wilson.

BATHROOM FITTINGS
Where the Cemp Will Be.

The area which It !» proposed to benefits
tv. On last Thursday he brought a I ..*«««_- for the echêtoe is situated near within the reach of not only the well- The delegation consisted of Mrs.Em-
Mtndle of quilts and blankets to the xicGtvnar Junction, a point easily ac- to-do, but those of moderate means, ma Fiske, Mrs. Couple, Miss McGiv-
tity which he traded at Daniel Doher- ‘ gB|ble for conveying the troops and Another project, however, which era and Mrs. Harold Cllmo.
ty’s second hand store for a watch. M .Dinent from the North Shore and wm probably materialize within the •
Sergeant Kilpatrick of the North End 0«. parts of this province as well next year is the erection of another I Demand Votes,
on learning of the matter seized the (rom Nova gcotia and Prince Ed- building for the free patients or those
watch and the goods which, it is sup- r(j jgjgjid. The site selected in- who are unable to incur the expense,
posed, have been stolen from some ,udeg about 66,000 acres whclh have This free ward according to the plane 
camp. | found entirely suitable provid- contemplated, will accommodate be

ing not only sufficient area but Ideal tween 30 and 40 patients.
. conditions necessary for cavalry. In- 

It was reported in the city last ev-1 fantry and engineering corps where 
ening that a nephew of J. H. Tlllot-1 an hinds of manoeuvring can he sue- 
son had been drowned in Londonder- eesefully carried out. 
ry, Nova Scotia, where be has been instead of having the manoeuvres 
employed as an engineer. William O’- carried on in part In Petewawa and 
Hava and a small party left for Lon- in other places the military camp 
donderry last night with grappling will become a central ***
irons with the intention of joining in I c*n train and will be of sufficient ex- 
the search for the body. No informa-j panse and suitable for cavalry and In- 
tion as to the circumstances of the fantry work and also for the engineer
drowning could be secured here, and ing work. The area proposed as the 
a wire received from Truro near Lon-1 site of the camp is ideal for the pur- 
donderry stated that no word could | pose, 
be obtained there.

Ruth Alexander Pinto.
The home of W. A Stewart was 

saddened yesterday evening by the
death of his granddaughter Ruth Alex- h . tbat wm mean
ander Pin», the elde.t daughter of BroMWick aïdthe out-
Mr.. Jennie C PI»». The deceaaed of toe
was a lovable girl of ten years of age, I neeotlations and the purchase of the 
and succumbed after an illness of ten department of militia la
weeks. Besides her mother she leaves brl«ht. It la the Premier's hope that 
two brothers and a sister. The tuner- tbe mtter win be ready to bring he
al which will be private, win take fore the legislature at the approach- 
place from the residence of W. A.j ibg gestion.
Stewart, 150 Brittain street tomor
row afternoon.

ransacked other houses
The latest and beat patterns, all made from SOLID BRASS ,thoroughly 

finished, and then heavily plated with NICKEL 
Soap Dishoa 
Sponge Holders 
Tumbler Holders 
Towel Bars

Match Safes, Tooth Brush Holders, Bath Tub Seats and Bath Sprays, etc., etc....All marked In plain 
figures, and equally attractive prices.

40c. to $1.76 each 
75c. to 2.60 each 
40c. to 2.50 each 
50c. to 2.60 each

The premier and Mr. Wilson re
ceived the delegation metaphorically 
«peaking “with open arms.” The dele
gation carried no banner» or bombs, 
but they at once made their desires 
known. They wanted votes for all wo
men arrived at years of discretion, but 
they were willing to accept the fran
chise In fragments.

They called attention to the fact 
that arrangements had been made to 
Introduce a hill at the next session 
of the legislature, providing that wo
men who now have the privilege of 

, voting at the municipal elections,
Emptoyera Notify them thel should have tu» rw to rote m tn®

_ . «... provincial election». They argued that
tile Summer they Must be women paying .taxes ahould have re- .... . . , , . I presentation In -the legislature a, well
at Work at 8 o'clock — Isa the city council.

“The premier approved of the prin
ciple that women paying taxes should 
have representation,” Mrs. Fiske an- 

to a reporter

♦
A Reported Drowning.

MS HOST HIVE 
PROMPTLY 01 TIME EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., aa qermaYn street

Free Hemming Sale Specials for This Morning from 8.30 to 12. A lot of
of Household Linens Damask Muck Towels, Hemmed ends, assorted de

signs, only 32c pain Hemstitched Damask Table 
Oaths, assorted designs, size 2x2 yds. Each $2.75

Another Important scheme which 
the Minister of Militia has In connec
tion with the establishment of the 
camp Is • breeding farm where horses 
for the cavalry can be bred and rois-

and Cottons in 
Linen Room.Spoils Outing Plane.

nounced triumphantly
A. a result of the action taken on I Jrfter 'i» tate^ejr.-H. «^he was

Se'rta^ the cl» «“.‘"«““' he would,Sn^ wh^ we had .he am. 
ctutoésed to* .M,° hS: sumuJ MU before the iegleUtnre thae years 
months camping along the C. P. R. a8.?A? for tjfP wiUon he also pro- 
new locfeiiUes °for *Hte 'w^m ^n^ nou^.d hlm.'.IMn'faVof the bV
aAWtenTT.m^h!nW^e!^" ” *« ^^^vT JÆînT»!

fiSTsSî ^toWJsrs nr 5£BS,ot,d ,or “
be at work promptly at 8 o’clock. This Iand twenty-four against, 
means they must cease summering 
on the C. P. R* line because the su- 
burban due here at 7.55 a m. is rare- "How many Women would the roil 
ly In before 8.20 a. m. I affect?” Mrs. Fiske was asked.

As result of this act on the part of “it would âffect 700 women to at. 
tbe merchants, two camps have si- John alone. There are that many who 
ready been sold on the C. P. R. line, pay taxes and hâte the right to vote 
and one clerk has purchased a new ln the civic elections. Just how many 
slimmer home on the I. C. R. which I women In the province have the rignt 
it is claimed affords better accommod-1 to vote ln municipal elections I don v

Last summer the suburbanites petl- The women of New Brunswick are 
tioned the C. P. R. to see if better not asleep.” added Mia Flike. Weve 
accommodation could be given, but it done more to1 get the franchise tnan 
la said matters were not Improved as the women of any other province, 
greatly as desired^ | our association has been ln existence

tor 18 years. The women In New 
Brunswick were the trst to move for 
the franchise. If we can get the bill 
we presented to thé premier through 

—— | the legislature it will mean a great
"Every minute twenty-one persons de6i to us, as the Dominion franchise 

are accidentally Injured. Every five lB based on the provincial franchise, 
minutes one person is accidentally kill-1 “Last year the Ontario women tried 
ed. Over 11,000,000 are killed or in- to wt the right to vote, and this year 
jured yearly, about 80,000 each day. tbe National Women's Council of 
Five times as many persons are killed Canada wm present a petition to the 
and injured each year ae die Canadian parliament praying for the
natural causes. More die and are dis- rigbt to vote.
shied from pin pricks and other slight -women’s frnchlse Is coming. In 
injuries than die from pneumonia. . American Republic the women in 
More people are killed and Injured , etatee vote they have done 
yearly than die from pneumonia. More mucb to improve political conditions, 
people are killed and Injured yearly !wa-* *he vote but only as a 
tban ^\^^ill^0°Undred yeSr end. There Is s lot of

àî?kept”from work IT?, I “ *•>“ — **“

afl.nUl InjurTth.^av.mlafro'.laai „w# dlKMn4 ^ ^ fluaUon 
of amplormeut. women's franchi» with the Pre-

Ï. twl^ MltatotodTfrom ml" »d Mr. WH»n, pointing out 
J from Old aae that It wm time women were recog-

“Out of 10,000,060 cases, of disability 111x64 ** cUisena.” 
ai occur each year only 6 per cent, - - ^ -

This m»na that Ufe Inaur They ir. g0|n< t0 Ure a blg ,,l, 0f
drw* at F. A. Dykeman

“ ThlSÏflï.™. « «Si (Mni »v. ^ Z
«mment atattatlc.” J” Thei5”wUlYmt at » o'clock.

tclephon^Mem 65S Office 11 Canter- but durlng th, none wtlf be above 
hnrr etreot, Bt. John. N. B. I «6.00. There •»«!»* lot of those

, very line all wool »rge aller drus,* 
to be placed on ale at «1.01. The» 

Although It has been reported that are regular >4.M draw. Among the 
the C. P. R. am negotiating for the two bundled are gome very handsome 
purchaae of the Bowa’ building, oor- draea made from the iaat of ma- 
ner Canterbury and Church atreet, terteta and tbw am luat «» big a 
Mr. Bowa said lut night that be had I bargain a* thou old at the lowat 
hard nothing of the matter. 'price*

Sale of Veil Lengths
1 1-4 Yards in Each Length

We have placed on the veiling counter a very large lot of

Fancy and Plain Veilings
in lengths of 1 I-4 yards.

lOc 
15c

Banqust Postponed.
The banquet arranged by the Board 

of Trade In connection with the re-Mrs. George W. Mullin.__
The funeral service on the body of 1 creation scheme whicJTtWsy are carry- 

the late Mrs. George W. Mullin will u g out has been postponed from Mon- 
be held el her residence 148 Main day evening next until January 28th. 
street this evening at eight o’clock, The number of acceptances to the in- 
and the funeral will take place tomor-l vRations hae been much greater than 
row morning in time to connect with was anticipated and It was found 
the Halifax express at 7.10 o’clock, necessary to secure a banquet room 
The body will be taken to Cambridge, lerger than the Orange Hall to accom- 
Queens couoty, for Interment. Thel mod ate the guests. Kleths assembly 
deceased leaves two sons and three rooms have keen secured tor the func- 
daughtera. The sons are Otis P. and tion which promises to be moat suc- 
G. deWltt, and the daughters are s. I cwhu*
Audrey. Dorotha P. and L. Aimed.. | gm.rging Op.ration..

The Partington Pulp end Paper Co. 
will auk legislation at the approach-

PmahyterUn church w» held IL%Ttt|,e»t*Wiaheth*S'*ht»maîmd^S! 
evm'un4,..diLp¥hS,lmatm«,w£; ££ Sï
I. w tnfTîlïf Z5Î. S" Of the N.shwaak wham they propote
il JKÏÏLÎÏ; to raft their loge cut on the Na*h*aak
port when tnken up ahowed that the K»"* «° .£ “ ‘“r po,p
church wa tree of debt and in a «at-11»4 mllla at Bt John,
infactory condition. The office» were ni., w» A Canal
elected for tbe yaer a follows: Tro»- __ :
tees, 8. D. Wllan, W. B. Brown. 8. Ths Bt Johf- Oansl Company will iTetuart, Alexander Donaldson, Al- make nmUcatton at the approaching 
hart Ruddock, Thomas Blppey, W. A. I eealen ef the leglalstum for s removal 
McDlarmld, Elmalay Bettiaon and W. of R» chert*r to construct nesnaJ 
Turnbull; auditors. Wm. Ruddock and front MrtRi Cev* throu^i tho site
iji cemwms “cr^1

a tamers. The company secured a

700 Woman Volera Here.

Al Black Ve* Lengths 
Catered Veilings, 2 for

SALE STARTS THIS MORNING

*

Half Annual Masting.
The annual meeting of the Carleton i

WHY ACCIDENT INSURANCE?
eon. “You May Net Knew That

Spring-like Hangings Will
Soon Be Given to Apartments

Here Are New Materials for the Curtaining 
of Every Room In the House

Madras Muslins—in a great variety of 
attractive floral end conventional designs, 
white and cream. 50 inches wide. Yard

Hemstitched Scrims —white, cream 
and ecru. Yard 33c.

Plain Scrims—white, cream and ecru, 
with Mexican drawn-work bordera. Yard 
33c, 50c, 53c,

Plain! Marquisettes-white, cream, and 
with Mexican drawn-work border.

■sxrrarvKbSS. —î lïfïïSS fejj 3STMST.'S4rS
wu well «tended, aad an Interesting iharter *
programme of entartalnment wse car- sraatlng a iwnewai of the charter.
rled ont in which aome of the mem- ■ ___«...
her» of the Glee Clnh of the Allan lln- Ollmeura winter sale,
er Tunisian end officiai* of other in addition to wintar overcoat, at 
unions took part Speech» were made amt reductions, at OUmonFa, you will 
by Busin*» Agent Tlghe of the long- And odd lofe of eults very much under 
shoremen. President Bu«ue of the regular prices—one-third off the price 
trade council, W. Blackwell, Mr. Her- mo« caw. Not a big lot but wme 
rington, George Henneaaey end Fred «very «1» from » to 44, and nearly 
Currie. Meure. Daveport Batty and ,n cark affKts. as King straat 
Bell of the Tunisian uuf about how ——-4
It fait to go down Into the eon in I toko I» lo
ships. H. Nixon sang about the GW The ice on My Lake le In excellent

•eM^rSM “ taV# *
tbe Maple leaf Forever.

Mr. Bugrue aug about hie adventure.
i

The

never do.
30c to 55c.

White Muslins — in stripe, spot or
figured effects. 36 to 50 inches wide. Yard 

16c to 40c.
ecru 4Yard 53c.

Nevdty Nets—white and cream, hand- 
50 inches wide. Yard 35c

Colored Madras Muslins—a wide 
assortment of handsome floral and conven
tional designs. 50 inches wide. Yard 50c 

to $1.10.

some patterns: 
to $1.25,to

Also Nevdty Nets—with fancy braid
ed edge. Ynsd $1.10.*

Undesirable "Bounced.'' 
police were celled to 
Mission last evening

Jr„ CURTAIN DEPARTMENT—SECON D FLOOR.
Knew* Nettling e# Purchase.the Ben

to eject
, The
mente

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd, jOpening Edith Ave. Mission tonight, 
the (Bam BL John has laavi* Haymarket 

at 7 46.)
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Bargains Aplenty at January Sale ef Men’s furnishings, Underwear, Sweaters, Shirts, 
Half Hose, Gloves, etc, Offered at Greatly Lowered Prices.

Poultry Supplies
Now is the time you went your hens to layxeggs. Gety some of our 

poultry foods, for best results, we have:
LAYING rOOD 
SCRATCHING FOOD GRIT 
ALFALFA 
CHARCOAL 
DRY MASH

OYSTER SHELL j

BEEF SCRAP 
GRANULATED BONE 

' BONE MEAL 
POULTRY REMEDIES

GET OUR POULTRY SUPPLY CATALOGUE

%

Y

WniHORNElCO-Lm
MARKET SQUMttaKING ST.


